Preventive effect of antioxidant on ultraviolet-induced skin cancer in mice.
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) have been shown to be responsible for inducing DNA damage after ultraviolet radiation (UV). Antioxidant, vitamin E and epigallocatechin gallate extracted from green tea, applied topically to the skin, delayed the onset of UV-induced skin cancer in mice. Since olive oil is reported to have a potent antioxidative effect in in vitro system, we asked whether, topical use of olive oil reduces the number and delays the onset of UV-induced skin cancer in mice. We found that super virgin olive oil painted immediately after UVB radiation significantly delayed the onset and reduced the number of skin cancer, but pretreatment of super virgin olive oil and pre- and/or post treatment by regular olive oil neither retarded nor reduced skin cancer formation in UV-irradiated mice. Further, 8-hydroxy-deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) formation in mice epidermis was apparently reduced by super virgin olive oil painted immediately after UV radiation, although cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers and (6-4) photoproducts were not reduced by olive oil treatment. Our results suggest that daily topical use of super virgin olive oil after sun bathing may delay and reduce UV-induced skin cancer development in human skin, possibly by decreasing ROS-induced 8-OHdG which is responsible for gene mutation.